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MILITARY BALL

PROGRAM WILL

BE BROADCAST

T
Station KFAB is scheduled

To Put Dance Program
On Air Friday

DECORATIONS ARE NOVEL

Fifty Man Crew Will Work
Two Days to Fit Coliseum

For Annual Event

Announcement was made Wed-

nesday hy Kilo" Ip. chairman of

(, Military Ball that the progiam
Friday nl.tjht vould be broadcasted
over KFAP. The program will go

on i li- air at 10 o'clock and cont-

inue nt'l the last dance of the
evening.

Presentation of the new Honorary
Colonel will be broadcasted to the
listeners and the advance informat-

ion on the ball will be sent out
from KFAI5 tonight. Through the
efforts of the cadet officers In
charge of the ball, the radio party
ran rnnde possible for those in the
state who had signified their de- -

sires of listening in on the Military
Ball.

Nebraska March, the new N'e- -

hraska field march written by John
Philip Sousa, will be played for the
grand march which will take place
it 10: IS o'clock. The new march

I aade its first appearance at ihe
Mttshurgh Nebraska came and It
will hf line of the leatures on the
program for the Military Ball. After
the new Honorary Colonel is pre- -

jenied and the news reel cameras
finish Grinding out their pictures,
the colonel will say a few words
over th" radio before the grand
march 1s started.

Novel Decoration! Planned
This morning the mammoth dec-- !

oration plan will get under way.
More than fifty men from thei
military department will work In
shifts all day and late into the night
;o dress the Coliseum up in its'
Military Tiall costume. Jimmie
Picket me ami Cadet Colonel John
Trout, who are in charge of the j

decoration, will spend tvo days In
gettiliK the Coliseum reariy for the
big event and Nebraska's twentieth
annual Military Hall. One shift of
mm from the Junior, section of)
cadet officer will start work to-

night and expect to have things '

well under way by Friday morning,
Tickets for the ball are noing fast,

according to Cadet Captain Will-

iam Menter, who has charge of
th ale. "Only A few are left unl-

ess there ate some that are unsold
in the fraternity houses." stated
Menzei- yesteiday. Calls for
tickets yesterday were heavy and
late las' evening only a few

in the office.
For one mow; the commit tee in

charge of the Military Ball has
n'orkc' un the plans of the big
event and Friday evening at S:f,0
o'clock, the culmination of the
committee's work and t'ie opening
o," the formal sinhon on the Ne-

braska campus.
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i Weslcv Groun Plavs 'Other
Wise Man' at Elm Park

Church December 9

Wesley Players. Methodist e

ort. animation, will make their
las 1,1'pe.irance in Lincoln belore
the Uiiictmas holidays at Llm
l'ari Ve'hodisl church. Sunday
veiling. Iieo-mbe- 9. They will

lresent for the third time this sea-w-

"The other Wise Mun." I'r
Henry Van Pykr's religious play In
'our dramatized Irom hi
0T well known book bearing the
rtfflf llllr.

The group guvo tliU play iu No- -

member at . Paul's M. L. church
tH at l'lift Methodist church. Fiii-ifrslt-

Place. About thiriy-fiv-

hundred people witnessed tbeso
two presentations ot the drama.

The play is particularly appro-
priate for ihe Christmas season ?s
it renters about the time of ihe

nf Christ and tells of Ihe long
"arch of An a ban. the Oilier Wise
Man, In frying to find him.

Players Co To Omaha
Wesley players will produce ihij

'haiiiH ul Methodist church,
"tnalia . on Sunday evening, I

l(j. This will be ihe lint
"iitofiown trip made by the play-f,- f

this season.
louring the Christmas holidays,

"i Kt'oup will make a trip to west- -

"ja Nebraska, where "The Oth tle Man" and "The Hock," three
act religioua drama produced by
the organization In (seventeen east- -

Nebraska churches last year,
ul be given a number of times.
North Platte and Curtis have

ben definitely arranged lor' as
l"n of the itinerary of this holiday
tour. Mccook, Cambridge, and!
Holdrege nT other towns where '

the playen, nu probably present!
UUP or the two plays during thi!
trip.

Professor Speaks
Before Fairlmry Group

Prof. K. S. Fullhrork. associate
I'")fcsior in lh College of Musi
nKK Admlnisiiafion, talked before
I'1" Fa r burj chamber of commerce
I'U'iMiaf.

The Daily Nebraskan
Kosmet Klub Repeat a

Call for Manuscript
All manuscripts to be entered

In the contest for the one bun
dred dollar prize offered by
Kosnitt Klub for the play with
complete musical score accep-
ted for production, must be
turned in to the Kosmel Klub
by December 15. For the pro-
duction accepted without music,
fifty dollars will be paid.

IMPRESSIVE CLIMAX

Presentation by Players Has

Unusual Dramatic Scene
In Last Act

LERNER, AYRES IN LEADS

"'The Outsider' has the most
tniprorsivo climax of any play that
the I'niversity Players has pre-
sented

'
duiing the last four years."

Hay Kamsay, business manager of
jthe players declared yesterday,
"The last four minutes of the

jshow." Kamsay continued, "are
from a dramatic point of

v lew."
IVcembrer 10 to 15 Inclusive will

be the run of "The Outsider" at the
.Temple theater, giving the student
body opportunity to see one of the
dramatic sensations w hic h enter-
tained New Yorkers for more than
a year. The play is written by
liorothy Brandon, a cripple since j

birth, who embodies the thoughts
and ideas of one who has suffered

.that affllcition throughout life.
The plot of the play has to deal

with a physician. Kagatzy, the part
played by Zolley Turner, who
treats the ctippled girl for her af-
fliction, although he lias been os-
tracized by the practicing physi
cians, for want of a degree. The
feminine lead is plaved bv Cor
nelia Ayres, who portrays the part

nntiniiMl on Paffr 3. j
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Special Issue Is Fublished
To Welcome Visitors

From Nebraska
,

West Point Pointer, humorous
magazine of the I r.ited States
military academy, called their No-

vember issue1 the 'lltislver Num-
ber" in honor of the Army-Nebrask-

game at West Point on
November 2 4.

The cover shows Army mule
eating corn after it had overturned
the bushel of coin carried by the
boy in blue, i cpresenting the Hus-k'r- s

The background is a red
field with a white "N" In the
center.

on the inside of the magazine
there are several articles concern-
ing the Cornhuskeis and the Ne-

braska "Powerhouse.'' One of
these is written by Kd Morrow of
the Omaha World Herald and
gives his opinion of the Nebraska

4 imtlniifil on fug e 2.

Intro-Mur- al Hoard
Calls Important Meet

There will be an important
hit ra mural board meeting
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock in
F.llen smith hall.
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The girls meat judging team of the Fniversity of Nebraska which won first place at the Interna-
tional Livestock exposition at Chicago Tuesday. From left to right in the picture are Prof. Win. J. Ief-fe- l

and Prof. Kebekah Gibbons, coaches. Myrtle Grcenlund, Winnie Tow ell, Marjory Thompson, Louise
Geming, team members. ,

KELLOGG PACT

History Professor' States
This Country Delays

Renewed Interest

AGREEMENT IS FAVORED

"When war is banned, the next j

step is to organize peace," said Pr.
F. M. Fling, professor of Furopean
history, In an address on the "Sig-- !

nificance of Kellogg Peace Pact"
given at the World Forum lunch-- :

eon Wednesday noon, Hecember 5,

at the Nebraskan hotel.
"fiy signing the Kellogg Teace

Pact, the I'nlted States has shown
renewed Interest In world affairs,"
continued Professor Fling. "She is
even now thinking of joining the
World Court, and my opinion is

.that In lime she will also join the
League of Nations."

In talking about the Kellogg
Peace Pact, Or. Fling showed its
growth since the spring of 192"

when it was first suggested by
France. The movement gradually
grew, he pointed out, until the
pact was draw n up and signed by

'all the major powers of the world.
Meaning of Pact Grows

"The reasons w hy the nations did
not sign Immediately are evident,"
said Mr. Fling. "All of these coun-
tries had to be sure of the mean-
ing of the pact. Hid it mean that
if a nation was attacked by an-
other it Cwiild not fight to defend

Mtseir? I ild It mean that all
'treaties hitherto made, by which
one nation pledge.! its support to
ai.other In rase of war. would have
to be annulled?

"It was Mr. Kellogg who ex-

plained that ihe part aimed to out- -

la aggressive warfare, ami that
it did not include Ihe idea that
when a nation was attacked It
could not fieht. After thl was
cleared up, the pact was signed
by all the main nations.

"However, there Is r. weakness
in the pact. It condemns war for
the solution of controversies, but

'contains no provision lo enforce
.the treaty. Hence, the next o,ues-i:o-

for the nations of the v.orld
is to organize peace."

U. S. Maintains Large Army
lr. Fling also mentioned the

fact that the 1'nited Stas Is
lieeping up a large standing army
and still tail ing peace. H said
thai ihere u;is nothing wrong1
about I his. Switzerland is one of
the most peaceful nations of the
world, et it has a very large'
nimy for Its size. In this vmy

I oiilinurcl on I'ltgr ?.
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T. C. regiment who will accompany

Nebraska Team Is Winner

kt,,m,,.

PEACE

'Aro Corsages' Is
Edict Issued by

Cadet Officers
Campus authorities on etiquette

i dictate a "no corsage" policy for
the Military Pall. This informa-- l

lion comes from headquarters, the
reason being that in the cold wea-
ther now prevailing flowers in the
local florist Fhops are freezing,
The reason seems a bit thin, ac-- i

cording to some , but the
condition remains,

The Military Hall starts the for-- j

mal season, as has been announ-
ced. What a blow this "no cor-
sage" idea will be to the lucky
girls who are rating the ball. The
weather, among other things, can-
not be controlled by cadet officers,
however. When it gets' cold it
freeze?, and no military depart-
ment can be blanied for that.

The report that the twentieth
animal Military Pall will be broad-fas- t

throughout the country isotlt.
This is a new feature and numer
ous mob scenes will probably be
experienced when students try to

ontlntied on Vge 3.

Party Is to
Be Staged at Temple

Saturday Night

An old time Christmas pariy jea-turii- g

traditional holiday cheer
will be staged at the "V moms in

the Temple Saturday evening, for
all unverslty men and women,
under the auspices of the local "V"
organization.

Christmas decorations will carry
out the spirit of Yub-tide- which is
further to be emphasized with the
assistance of Alan Williams, a uni
versity student who is a native of
Wales.

Special entertainment lias been
planned in the nature of a surprise
and there will be games and mu.-i-e

as well. A charge of ion cents will
be made fur the refreshments at.
this party, contrary to the usual
custom, but the budgets of the two
associations for the rest of this
year, make this niall charge nee
essat y.

The partv is not on!iiid to
freshmen alone, as was previously
announced, hut is open to all uni
versity students. Alan Williams
ami Kdith Qulnton are Joint chair-
men of the affair.
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Fraternity Members Begin

Annual Talks on Campus
Interest Topics

MEN' CHOOSE LEADERS

Fraternity discussion groups will
start the first series of two or three
discussions this These
groups are under the auspices of

ithe I'niversity V. M. C. A. and Carl
Olson is chairman,

The fraternities which have de-

cided to start their discussions a'
this time and their chosen leaders
are as Mlows: Acacia, led by Pro-
fessor It. H. Wolcott, chairman f

the zoology department: Helta Tau
Pelta. to be led by I r. IV P. Whi'-ny- .

professor ot zoology; lelta
Theta Phi, with IT. C. H. ratter-son- ,

professor of philosophy as its
leader; leta I'psilon, with Ir. C.
H. oldtather. professor of ancient
history: Phi Kappa Psi. whose
leader has not been announced yet ;

and Tau Kappa Kpsilon. whose
leader Is I r. L. C. Winiberly, pro
lessor of Knglish.

Alpha Sigma Phi and Peta
PI are planning to start groups
soon and will chose their leaders
in the near future.

Groups Chose Topics
In these groups the topics are

Chosen by the group itself and the
leader. Sometimes no topics ar?
ar frhffvV- yf jt" but are a
continuation of the thought of the
discussion of the week before.

Varvious topics are discussed by
these groups. Among them are "l.s
the trinity Fulfilling its Func-
tion?" Are Activities Given too
Much Place in College Life?"

between Men and Wom-
en." "The Meaning of God," and
"Science and Jieligion."

I hrse discussions are not organ-
ized as chapter affairs but as in-

formal voluntary discussions for
as manv as wish to take part. Any
croup desiring to start discussions
should see Carl Olson and arrange
to those a leader.

Stopanrk (Jiv' Talk at
1'hi Hela kappa Meeting

rill lieia K i ppa honorarv scol-asti-

fvaterniiv, held a i o'clock
dinner m tin- j !"!' ! the
Temple last night. Pint, orin .:
priii' k. prmripjil of the

tallied (ill "KeCI-ll- I Kp-- -
ein-e- ill Kussia." A business tnei-r-In-

was held aU'i
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Three Girls Take High

Honors at Chicago

Exposition

GENUNG, THOMPSON TIE

Victory Next Year Would

Give Nebraska Trophy
Permanently

I'niversity of Nebraska girls'
meat judging team is Hie champion
of the world according lo word re-

ceived here yesterday. The feat
that allows them to claim ihe world
championship was winning ihe con- -

lest held at the International Live-stor-

exposition at Chicago.
This team Is the one which

won ihe contest held al Kan--

sas Citv. They were winners over
ten or more o'her agricultural col--

leges from all parts of the 1'nited
States.

High point honors were divided
between lxmise Genung and her
team mate, Marjory Thompson. It
Is very rare that two members of
the same team tie for first in a
national contest. The other mem-
bers of the team are Winnie Pow-- ;

ell and Myrtle Grcenlund, who is
alternate.

Loeffel and Gibbons Coach
Coaches of this championship

team are Prof. Wm. .1. Loeffel and
Prof. Kay Thalman of the animal
husbandry department, and Prof.,
Ilebekah Gibbons, of the home
economics department. Miss C.ih-- i

bons and Mr. Thalman accompan-- j

leu tile team on tneir trip.
Winning this event brings to Ne-

braska the trophy offered by the
t entlnurrl on I'hci- -

ENGINEERS MEET 10

Plans Are Laid to Organize
Body to Have Charge

Of Affairs.

An engineers' council will kuid
be organized to have general
charge of College o: Kngineering
affairs. A riiee.mg oi departmental
society presidents and faculty ad-
visors was held Tuesday afternoon
to lay fhe plans for Ihe new organ-
ization.

The Nebraska Kngit.eent.g so-
ciety is not a suitable organization
for the needs of the Nebraska Col-
lege of Kngineering in the opinion
of Theodore Plas.-hke- president ot
tha: organization. Accordingly he
called a meeting to attempi in se-
cure some new sort of organiza-
tion.

The plan is to ore.-.niz- an
council similar to the Stu-

I erfinurn1 mi I'tuti- ?.

Pershing Rifles Will
Hold Important Meet

Hireling of the Pershing
Kii'les will he tn Id on Thills-dav- .

lercmher tl, from .Vim lo
trim o'clock ill room Ne-

braska hall. Keron must be
t here.

I k--
nw iii un' Mi ni w. M '

Bei'd Ufie Grpor

IK ; i

G itnblf '1.1. Knovville.
Neha wka ;

Sifima I psilon Chapter
( alls Meetinfi I'riday

A meeting of V o r d s m I l n
chapter o; Sigma I'psilon. na-

tional literary fraternity, will
be held ai 4 o'clock Friday

December 7. at Pr. L.
C. Wlmherly'.- - office, room J21.
Andrews hall.

Accoiding to the president of
the organization, I'ean Ham-
mond, several important mat-

ters wit) he taken Up and a full
attendance Is desired.

FOR YULETIDE PARIY

Christmas Varsity Event Is

To Be Staged December
15 at Coliseum

STAG LINE IS PROPOSED

"llolidav Hop," Varsity Pafv's
Christmas dame is scheduled for
I'ecenilier 1.". at the Coliseum The
plans are well under way for the

n dance, according to a
statement made by Jack Kllioti,
general chairman, following a
meeting of the committee.

Monohan Post orchestra of Om-

aha has been booked for the "Holi-
day Hop." The dance band is made
up of ten pieces and w ill present
special nov elties.

Hiscussion of a "stag line" for
Varsity Parties w as held in the

icommittee meeting. The fact that
Nebraska is the only school in the
Valley in which "stag lines" are
not in evidence was brought up.
In all probability actions will be

(inliniie1 I'ngr I.
taken on the matter before the
Christmas dance.

Decoration Contract Let
A contract has been let for dec-- j

orations. The Christmas theme will
he carried out on a large scale, ac-- j

cording to plans presented by Paul
IHirgert. decorations chairman. A
tw enty-fiv- e foot tall Christmas tree
elaborately decorated, will be one
of the main features. Tinsel and
other typical Christmas decorating
novelties w ill be used bv the decor-
ation committee, working with a
professional decorator.

Ohaperones for the "Holiday
Hop" have been procured by those
in chaise. They will he; Prof, and

Mrs. K. A. Kidwell: Prof, and Mrs.
T. Hruce Kobh; Prof, and Mrs. C.
II. Oldfather: Prof, and Mrs. K. W.
Lantz; Pro:, and Mrs. K. H. Cole,
and Prof, and Mrs. Gayle Walker.

The Christmas dance will he the
third of the year. Campus publicity
for tne party Is being field until
after the Military Hall. In all prob-
ability a fraternity serenade will
be seated some time next week
with two entertainers and the pub- -

licity chairman.

SISTER HOARDS
ILL HOLD DINNER

Annual dinner o) the P.ig and
Little Sister boards will be held
Tuesday. November 11 in th" uni-

versity Armory at fl o'cloc k. Tickets
for the dinner are fifty cents, and
must ii- - purchased by Monday
noon, sjnre ii was neces.-ar- y to
postpone the party from la- -t Tues-
day because so few people hough!
their tickets before the deadline
set. No ticke' will be sold at the
door this year

All ui.ueisity women are invited
to att-li'- l till- - ;c'iv whether they
are tueti'h": - of liig Sister or
ganization or no .Music will he
'iinii-he- .l for rain it.g durine" the
evening am) o'her special enter-
tainment has l.cen planned. Char-
lotte .lo; - ct.i-ia- l r'naiitnan.
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STUDENTS WILL

HONOR TEAM AT

ANNUAL AFFAIR

Cornhusker Banquet Set for
December 14: Coliseum

Will Be Utilized

JOYCE IS TOASTMASTER

Prominent Alumnus Chosen
To Preside at Monster

Grid Celebration
Nebias.ta.s annual Cornhusker

banquet will take place Pecernber
14 at the Coliseum. On f his occa-
sion the men students will be hosts
to the 'ootbail team, champions o?
the Pig Siv Conference.

Last year more than $( at-

tended and more than 1000 are ex-

pected this year according to
Charles Bruce who has general
charge of the affair. Fraternities
will lie asked to close their tables
that evening to enable all of the
men to go lo the banquet.

Mr. Robert Joyce of Lincoln v. ill
he the toastinaster. a capacity in
which he has served at tiro previ-
ous Cornhusker Banquets. The
committee did not hesitate in the
leasi in selecting Mr. Joyce becausa
of the way he has been received at
the other banquets.

Many Alumni Present
Several leading alumni from Lin-

coln and other parts of the state
will be present. The banquet will
be held at the Coliseum because
that is the only building In the city
large enough to accommodate the
number ihat will be present.

Cornhusker Banquet has become
a traditional af'alr at Nebraska.
Last year it was held on December
9 with Governor Adam McMullen
a? the principal speaker. The af-

fair is sponsored by the Innocents
society. Further arrangements will
be anounced later.

RESERVE WORK IS OP

INTEREST TO MANY

Eleven University Y.M.C.A.

Girls Carry On Work in

Grade Schools
Kleven Cniversity Y. W. C. A.

girls, interested In girl reserves,
have volunteered to conduct the
tegular meetings of the girl re-

serves organizations in seven Lin-
coln grade schools. There is still
an opening for a girl to take
charge of fhe work in the Willard
school. Any girl who has a car
and cares about this type of work
should see Mrs. Howard Parmelee
at FMlen Smith hall Immediately.

Memberships of the girl reserve
in these schools are made up of
girls either in the fifMi grade or
twelve old.

The liiy V. W. C. A. secrera-- y

offers a course which these un'
versity giils l.ave taken to

i hem v.itli the methods ami
purposes of grade school girl re'

serve organization".
Ca lie mi l, Wednesda; .

o'clock K'iiiii Q'Jimon.
Mar:!-- :. Thursday. ?:' o'cloc.
Marian Wllkerson. Mary KUen

Patterson.
Hrvant. Tuesday, T.;Z" o'clock

I.eotia Lewis. Pernice Kllioti
1 ! a y Tbur-da- y . o !i

- Por. l':y ( orney. Helen ntzer.
Clinton. Thursday. C:"'J o'c'-tc- i

APhea I'erniet. Grace Millet.
Kllioti - Pernlce uispokci.
Whifiei Hilda Parker.

an x il talks or
SCIKNCK. RKLIGIO.V

Vv'eclt. siiay evening grou; of
Council held its second

o! a scnes of mee.inKS on science
aL'i r'll.-'.or- i v evening.

1., r.i i:.-- : t.iee ir.g vCnich wa.
i,eld i u ili ago. a dlscussio;:
was made or the old Tentarnent's
desiiip:ion o' the universe and the
rreattc.n of the aorld compared
with the modem scientific vie-- .

La.i niEhf" d.sr-usslc- was d

with "he'.her sclenre and
religion actually (onflict." The
meetir.e was held at the office of
the . C. A general secretary.

Any freshman interested In Its
work are invited to join this group.
Ti e other group of the council will
mee' Sunday morning af U.l')

c,,ck with Joe H'tnl as !eadt

I.NSTKI CIOKS (;0
TO AN.M'AL MEET

Prof. W. C. Hreue and Prof.
M. i; Gnba of the departniat of
mathematics, attended the annua!
meeting of Pi Mu Kpsilon, national
mathematical fraternity, at the
Fniveisity of KanBa during the
Thanksgiving recess. They acted
as representatives of Nebraska
Alpha chapter at the installation of
the Kannas Alpha chapter. Prof.
Trenke read a paper on "Poly-uomin-

Solutions of a Class of
Linear Differential Equations" at
one of the sessions of th society.

Literary Society Will
Present Drama of Poem

Dramatization of Longfellow's
"Courtship of Miles Standlsh" will

given by the mion Literary
ciety, at Cnlon hall, third floor of
the Temple, Friday evening, De-

cember 7.

The play 'ollows the lines f the
poem closely and will be given hi
ros'ume. The program begins at

jf:4." o'clock and Is ope" tu'
dents. RefresntrBts win o "re
at the close of lh eveniof

c
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